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Perfect Man-Tailor-
ed

AU-Wo-
olt for Women and

pypvious season luivo wo

n

in all Tailored
ment perfectly men tailors, designed

form the style The
are all Serge, Panama. Veiiiti..n. Batiste, Diagonal
Weaves, Tweeds, etc.

Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

we
guarantee per-
fect

to the minutest

money refunded.
believe ful-

ly satisfied
our

advertisement.
therefore

consider transaction with com-
plete until each purchaser perfectly
satisfied. Prices of Tailored Suits
range from

$12.00 to $37.50

BAY

values wool Everv

with newest
wool

your

Tub

to $7

pretty styles

They in
varietv

linens,

42.

J Utile in with larire sailor
collar red also red cuffs.
style navy blue with i

JJutcli collar cuifs to Sizes 2 to

The new are the new lines of
with are

etc. 2 to 14

Orr

Mi

tailored

detail,

cus-
tomer

New Now

simple

cottons.
$1.50 $7.00.

Simple Little Coats and Preiiy Dresses
Chiidiea; Coats $1.50 $6.50

Dresses Cents
Pongee

piping pretty
foulard polka

patch match.

Drcssm along simple
French Dutch collars,

colored linens, Ages Prices
irom ou cents up sj.ou. Li

"Mcrode" Combination Suits

FOR WOMEN
Kino mixed "M erode"

Union Suits, in high neck,
wing knee length. Col-

or white, sizes JJ4 to 44. Prices, suit,
only $J.G5 $1.85

f22Ent

PROFESSIONALDIRECTO

Qit.. .ii:si.iK.
Oiieopiitlilo Pliyblclan

Graduate of tho Amerhnn school ol
at Mo.

la Eldorado Ulk. Hours 10 to 12 ; 1 to
I Puouo ICl-j- j Mnrshllold; Oregon.

J. W. IXGHAM,
l'liyiilclnu ami Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Building

Phones: OMlco 102J; Uesldrnco 1(121

Lnivycr.

over Flanngan & Dennett Bnnk
unhfleW

W M. S. TUItPE.V,
Architect

Tk

lisle

of Commorce.

BAY LIVERY
'e secured the busl-s- s

c' L. H. Helsner and aro pre--

' s io render excellent service to
the
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MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, APRIL 29,

E-xIvr- ive Ready- -

Suits

materials

Remember,

Here
Prices $1.50

These
wm interest every wo-
man. come a
large of nret- -
ty, styles,
trimmed with a pipin
of plain colors or white
Occasionally
braid or Swiss embroi-
dery is used as an embel-
lishment.

MATERIALS
The materials are fig-

ured chambrays, ging-
hams, and novel
ty Sixes
14 to Prices to

For to
From SO Up.

hew nrcllii Coals come silk
of silk; silk and Another V

A:

weave

of wool serge, silk dot'
and and pockets

14 years.

made
design, sailor and materials cham-

brays, ginghams, years.
range to

silk and
short

sleeves, ankle

and

rj1'- -

Oregon

Chamber

livery

sollcl..)....

needed
'very

Phone

and

washable

Ml

Our New Waists
NOW TI13RE

The last express brought us another
consignment of those- - pretty tailored
waists, with Dutch necks and cuffs of
light blue chambray. Sizes to 42.
Prices, any size, only $2.3U

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mnuzey, of tho drivers

nnd tho solicitor for tie is out for
.iiii'idry. Watch him! ho la liable

to uvp you on tli.) street und explain
all dotal 8 of Laundry nnd also to bo

nt your nonie any time. kuows
Laundry business from A to Z,

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

PUOX. CUO-- J
" .- m- -" tIOI) TIIAP XKSTKI) liAIlitUI)

PLVJIOL'TH HOCKS.

Our matlngs have produced standard-

-bred specimens of exhibition
quality with records of 242.227.22i?
eggs In 305 days.
Hnby Chicks mul KgKs for Hutching

Book your orders now for spring

delivery. A frw cockerels from

Heavy laying stock for ?5.00.
Plymouth Plnce, Poultry Vnnls.

FRED BACHMAN, Prop.

Unrslidelcl. lov H. Phone WH

Electric Portable '

Lamps at Cost
We must move these goods

to give room for changes we

will make this spring. Now Is

the time to get a bargain.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
rilONE 237-- J.
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Hotel Baxter
COQUIMiK

Reopened Under
New Management

And Rofiirnlshed In many par-

ticulars, especial attention
will bo glvon .0 culslno and
table service.

J. l- - STEIXMAX,

Malinger.

FOR CJOOI) WORK

Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning
pressing and repairing a specluiM
by experienced mn. Nutlufactloi
miuranteed ULAXCIIAIM) . JM1I

SOX, Alliance ISldg. Vn)n St.

Real Estate Bargains
For bargain In City, Bunker Hill

and Farm Proporty. See
AUG. FIUZEEX

Real Estate nntl Insurance Agent.
08 Central Ave., Martriiflcld, Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
riione 3121
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Grown By R. A, Jamej of Char-

leston, III. --Wins $1,000
Cup.

It A .lainef if ('harlitarfntt. Ill !

nndcr

nrnMie

mated
Flakf

promt distinction hnvltiK
'xv,I,!l Prtilfnt. output

Brown the best coin
rP0-ulrl"- ,0-00- Ii.U corn

Inst venr's
,,ny raw lunnufne- -

bumper crop. the National Corn
lur0, l,PC",mr that

Show Just Columbus, Ohio, KollBK Product tnndo
this gentlemnn nwnrded W. o1"11? from solrcted white corn,

Kellogg Nntlonnl Corn Trophy,
donnted 1909 W. Kellogg,
president the Kellogg Toasted

It SSHWiiwM
l'orm 3

World' Beit Enr Corn
for 1010

"on Flake Co., Unttle Crek,
.Mkh.

Thouprt'i's corn from
.Tts country nnd varl-tle- n

ver Tereil the eompotltlon.
The the grjsnd ohnnipton
Sivp'pRtakM pnd Hie n'erl " fi
Kellogg trophy wero mado goiier.il

superiority.
The corn grown Mr.

Jnmes Hold's Yellow Dent vari-
ety. Inches long, 7VG Inches

and line rows
kernels, G the Inch the row,
nverngo Inch depth, nnd

G Inch width. In-

deed n very correct typo
dent corn.

Mr. James, tho winner, n vigor

plenslng porsonnllty, n mnn who

Form 4

cehi griii'J wlnne on'v
work pain

seed selection nnd bleed-

ing season season.
especially

Lifc.B. m

Gold 8tandnrd."l.niit nr's
lrif.o winner In tlu most perfectly
fiitiu"! nt tlm tn. thonnh -
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" - nil.
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trn'v creation. fttand S

inch- - helht. Mr. Rollontr'n
.. i urowlng under-- I

l when I that tlw Kel-- I
ToMteil Com Co.. of!

'the of '" ttn
j of In nil the of a
,3.125.713.600 bushels of 1'c. for

At A Mature Is

held at n"
was the

K.
In by K.

of

m

of

v-- .-

of

rf en-- 8 of
of the of nil

In
eoIo-Mc- ii of

?n
VolntH of

enr of bv
Is of

It Is 10
In circumference, 20 of

to In
r-- 8 of an In

of nn In It Is

of yellow

Is

of

ienoRK iropny been won
ench time yellow corn exhibit.
The trophy offered for nnnunl com-
petition until won twice the same
grower.

The National Corn Show which
the award made, event

tremendous magnitude.
the sessions President Taft wns

present and delivered address.

.MrilTl.i: POINT POIXTKIW.

Xevts 1'pper Coqullle Valley From
KiiterprNe.

Louis Heller Cherry Creek got
tnnded with the pinner his
row mill Mint plnee liiHt Friday

had his knee nips torn
loose ''oil his knee. Dr. Stetntnler
wns ftiimmonod nttend .Mr. Hell-rr'- s

Inlurles nnd IiIh hope
blin lecover sooil from the painful

Injury.

Mr?. W. Lutidy nnd her roii-Iii-a- w

Kane, went Mnrshllold
Mondny.

iiumhor wltuessvM from tho
HrMpo nelKlihorhond taken lie-to- w

the grand Jury Coqulllo
week. snld that there hiis-nl'l-

blind pig tl'oro which
the grnnJ Jury Innulre Into.

Kuglneer Ilohlusou
Mnrshllold this week running
((vols and otitnbllHlilug grnde
Muplo sheet tint the grading
the ntruet mny ncrompllshod.

born Mr. and M's.
KJ. Uotlufson Stindny, April 23d.

daughter was born Mr.
Mm. Heel: Arago Monday,
the 24th.

Horn Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mlcbnol West Myrtle Point, son;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlchnel,
'inniUon: Itov. Mrs. Clins,
Hnrklow, grandson; Hew
mul Mrs. Thomas Hnrklow, gront
grandson Frldny, April 21st.

FOLLOW tlio IIAX1) IIAXDOX,
fnrtner about years ngo nnd Sundny, .MAV

'has glvon careful study corn cul- - I'llO.NK KAl'F.MA.V CO ''Ol'll
tuio, nnd who linn nchlovod his ' ' ,iii'k pf.U TOX
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Jamei, Winner W. Kellogg Trophy, with the Trophy
Champion
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TROl'nLK AT I.AKKPORT.

S' er'ff ptst'el v irted nor'i yes-

terday morning londod to tho guards
with nttachmont papers to b fcorv- -

eleted over the result for tho season od on parties nt Lakeport. We un- -

that this Is the first time In four derstood that the sawmill and the
years that the honors have been remaining unsold portions of pint

wrested from the state of Indiana, one, two nnd threo of tho town of
Last year's champion ear, the first Lakeport wore scheduled for tho le- -

intma.
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Automobile Owner Takes A

Slap at Popular Prejudice

Against Autos.
lCilltor Tlinra:

Aiitolsta nre a B dond-ea- sy

hunch of chumps. Xo ono llkca
to hear the cry of the under dog, but
some one ought to begin n protest
ngulnst the unjust discriminations
nnd Jealous prejudices ngnlnst auto-
mobile owners who nro not getting a
fair dcnl.

The "noble and Intelligent" horso,
shying for the hundredth tlmo nt a
harmless piece of paper orbit of shin-
ing tin, running nwny and scattering
death mid destruction In his wako
this dirty, slobbering, dangerous

tbenst, biting, striking, kicking, tall
switching brute, filling tho ntmos-phe- re

with Hteneh nnd keeping a
street clenner busy with bnrrowB nnd
shovels, bringing swnrms of dlsonso- -
enrryhiK Hies nnd vermin; dostroyliiR
paveinentH mid ronds with his shnrp
Hhoes nnd narrow-tire- d vehicle; this
poky, hnlf-broko- n,

horse enjoys tho freo uso
of the streotB nnd sldownlks, whllo
our clean, neat, quiet und control-
lable vehicle, the automobile, perfect-
ly ndnpted to meet the needs of n
progressive nge, Is tnxod three times
this yenr. The horsemnii may drlvo
over you roughshod and glvo no
wnrmlng with horn, whlstlo, goug or

JiendllghtH, but (ho nutolst must wear
'nil these expensive ornnmontB nnd In
I
addition must carry nn Identification

ttag! It Ih a high principle of law
, thnt no person shall bo required to
give any Incrltiiluntlng ovldonco
ngnlnst hluiHelf. It Is theroforo Il-

legal as well iir unfair nnd unjust to
require nn mitolBt to thus distinguish
himself, while the horsemnii, tho real-
ly dangerous driver, Is exempt.

It Ih deplorable thnt careless ami
Incompetent driving or fntultous

so often result In dnmngo
to life, limb, and proporty, hut wo
are living In a rnpld trnnslt ngo, up
to which only n smnll pcrcontngo of.
our people have been educntod, and
the clumsy, stupid plodder has not
yet learned the art of dodging or tho
necessity of keeping off tho road.

Ever since primeval man dwelt In
enves with benrs, lions and hyonns,
six million nineteen und ton yonra
ngo, there luivo been nccldonts nnd
violent deaths. Tho old ox team
claimed n few victims nnd tho horso
many. .Now tho auto and airship
Join the railroad trains nnd street
cars In nn effort to keep down tho
population to a proper ratio to tho
food supply.

The coming street car thnt Is to
be build on Front street must doublo
lit. speed, tho oxpresu trntu mnko Us
seventy to eighty miles por hour when

,'imko fifty or l.ty miles nnd tho nlr--
Iiip n hundred, oho our business will

lit' and we shall be without uorvo
t'nIllH and heart throbs. Tho Inno-re- ut

bystander niunt keop on tho
sidewalk and umoko his pipe of ponco

r learn to iIoiIko better.
The utter stupidity mid criminal

(uie'oMuieHK of the general public is
wi U known to ovory nutolst and It
might help to educate those clumsy
pet'ehtrlnns If every tltno ono gota
knocked down he Is promptly haled

( In to court und asnenid a heavy flno
to reimburse for broken lamps anil
iimashed radiators. Speed limit laws
are sheer iioiihoiiko. You can no moro
i ton rant driving today than you can
limit the flight of birds or tho coursa
of tho winds. Hut wo can mnko

Jilsuliln-trnr- k highways with sopurato
"onds for slow conches nnd footmon.
Then pioperly punish every ono guil-
ty of criminal conduct nnd requlro
every person to wenr n motul tag, not

ir but for Identl- -

Cotton when an lusulllclont numbor
of fiaicincntH can be gathered from
the surrounding landscape to mnko a
KatIsfactor) coroner's Inquest,

FAIR PLAY.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all Luowlne mtttnn nt rheuniatlun, wheth-
er rautcular ur tit Hit- - Julntu, kclallci, luinbauua,
LackicLc. uhi in the khlnva or pcuraUU
ulim, tu wrllf to lur (ur burnt) treatment

ubk-- baa rri'utedljr tureU all of Uie.e turtunw.
Kbe feeU It ber dutr tu heud It to all mJertrn
I'llKK. You curt-- ourwlt at buiue aa tboiuaadi
will leitlfjr no thanre of climate bring Drem-)- -

Tbla almplr itlMtnerj banlihea uric icUt
(riiu the l)Ifl, lowrua the tlffenl J.)tot. par-ln- ea

tbr blood, aud brlfhleoa the tjt. (IflntT
rlattlcltjr and lonti Io Ibe whole jttem. If tk
aloit latermta you, for proof addreaa
Un. U, Summer, Hot II, Noire Dnuie. lad.

winnpr of the KelloKK tronhv. was gal nrocess. This is tho beginning. After the show try a lurkl'
grown by Mr. Fred C. Palln, of New- - of the end that always travels In the Phone 214- - J,
town, Ind. It was also of Reld's Yel- - wake of unscrupulous. Gold Beach "

low Dent variety, crossed with Alex- - Globe. Try The Times 2.
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